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USI BILL TO UNDERB'O MODIFICATION
Tentative Plans InProgressPiQ;\Military ·.Ball' At S.I.,N.U.

Crand~ose 'Event \Student Christian Foundation lMac ~eod T~ Be
Expecte~ To Draw Dedicated Here Yesterday IPoet-In-ReS!
State-Wide Crowd'
. -'
, :At SINU- For
~
ArmOry'
O"A;,,,"~~:~;':~:;,,to::.::::;
I::;k:,:,~~n~::•.::~OOA"~ p~o::;;!Summer Term
I
To Be At
~.

,

Commencement, Baccalaureate,Spea~ersIHo~e

To Oain
More Support
For 'IImea sure

for tlle purpose or d.:.dlcating the gave greetings for the Carbondnle.

'The I're-Flight Clldcts in tralnIn!; on the campt15l'1ilve tentatively
planned a full nI!lll<n;' hall

Special Assembly Held
This A. M. for Senators

Stlldent C'br1stilln Foundation a.ndjMinlstcrllll Assoda!1on, and preS'j
-hOnol'lng ~Ir, J. M. Pierce, prore~- ~~e~~eP:~:::;~, talked In tbe nume I Normiln MacLeod, wQI1'!ruown
I
r 11 F
I
L
,poe!, anth'1~ .. dllo!', and teacber,

for I

::~g:m~e:::t:!'!n\,e Wh:r"l:ndO:an~

s,t:il.

~~n~~:, f!:I':UT> sl~d:nl~t.an:;: has hee~ securM

by the

SOllthl~7

~ ~:;: :'l'I~:r~~ ;:I~ ~al:h:h~~I~bO:~ I ~~ :~;d u~:e:~e h~:I' b~h:e F:~n~~~ I~~~t: ;~;e:;i~/r:~.e~ileot:~~gl~::;! :1~~~Orl:m~:;::1 p~·ent~;~e.~:~~~;:! (~~

si1n:;~~y~bo~', ~~i:e~~,~~ ~

of
chief sponsors of the USI Bill,

'beglnnln<
something ne"cr e>.:periem:ed be· ;--l1on. The prOCTam beglln wltll col· 1, ""ere EdwlIld Ho/[nI!HI, who s]lok p I th P 1\ ,.~5! sum 111<'1' ..essmn
_
,
fore by U,O mlljorlty 01 Soutllcrn's !

!~g:'allss~:~!~:n~lt :'6~hS~!~I."~~:~ ~~I~b~~:~~,Ull~nVQ~~!~:t:~n EI~I~~Z:t~ ~':~;ln:'~t~~lea \~~I~I\1~::c~f ~::e~:~

~~;r~ th~fl~~~~~h~~~5 wKel~~e\:~

students and a pdceles!f, mmnory I Secretnry o[ the Nortbern Balltillt
to ealTY III1'QY from ~cbool. At 1 Coa,)"ntloll, The service Inoluded
pH~nt, tlle main fear of tl1~ Cadets the second annual meetIng of the
concnnim; the danco l~ tbllt I Board of DIrectors 0 fthe Founda·
enough gJrls will lIot be available Iiton and II spectal dcdlelltOry eere,
as it Is ,!!cllcduled for Ihe IlIijll mony, followed by a recoptlon ilDd

ship; lind lIla.rgl\crHc \nlsotl, on I l"1a~!!e6 In literlltllre Hnd give lee.',
C!ll'lstlan Ctllll"Chmanship. Allum· i tUI'e~ (0 adrltlionlll classes
ber 01 r01rbo,ndnlC milll~terG a~
l>II. McLeod's "ol1ll'\bllllolis 10
slstcd wIth tM ,ll1"o'otlon ~nd i Ihe f!~lds of jounmllKm lIud liter·
_
.
"
'
'
.
b"nedlcttoll [)rayels,
,
,"furc are numerolls He waa /\.Iner·
~lct,ured,at the rIght, Dr. Percl\:al Balle.", head o( the MedIcal S,chool of the UniversIty
The theme of Ille dOY,G ta.lk~
all editor o( the Inte.-natlonal Ii!- of IIlJtIOIS, Will be the spe~ker at the annual Commenct;ment exer~ls~s
be held June ,1.

allY of
James A. Trewal1a,
A propel"iy run ~lliitary nll:l IS, of the Fir!';\ Chrlstlan ehUI'ch In
n lhro\\'-back frol\l Iho Diu \\orld I cnrbondale, was elected President
nl!iltnr:;' ball wilb all it" pomp Illid or tllB Board or Dlreeters, ~ur·
pageantry It Is completely formallceed!ng Dr, 'Valter B. Wolch, ot
with elaborate decoriltion nod a the S.I.N.U, faculty. Scatod on
"
'lithe pJaUorm at a5sembly liS ijJle·
"'bIg name
bam\
A~ speCI"I c!at Sliest!!· In addition to tbe
officers of
nrlny spe:tker, "'ere Reverend John E,
1'ost,.., mC(l.and oOicer" of the McCaw, Director or- the FollndaMate nnd l~mc Olusrd. ilie gave,., lion, and 11 numbcr of B"atd memo

I 'nry
Front,
cdg
hlm,.elf to a war world and l::Iulkl .I(
of the !l'I,lIn u.nl lItera.r r qlllHII better world tor Wmsolr and '!('rlY, Th, /IIora(lu, .and flec-I(lncc scholar, holdmg not only a Doctorate of Phi losophy, but also one III DIVlnlty and Lltera-;
lor hts fellowmen aIld to l'refl~le l~or~e~1I0~(\I;-nt In F,am'e, Holla~d, ture,
, , ' ,
_I
or an dUl'able peace, It \,asIG<'"na"I, and Russia, At lhe pIes,
Although attendance at the granuatlOn eeremomes thiS yea~ are expected to ,be COil-I
pointed,oul thaL CIUIStlan~l~ 15 OP- {'Dl time. he Is thc dIrector or
sl~erably sma'iler than former years, it is expected that there WIll be a large audience of
posed 10 lIIany other rellglons In Poetry Ccnter of lhe Y~l.HA,
fnen-ds of r(e college on hand to hear these speakers,
•
that It Is a I'cl!/;Ion oi fcl!ow~hijl ;'<e"- York City.
ratber thall of force, Tbe Student
AnlOllJ;' "Ir, "JacLeod'"
I
Chrlstl"n Foundation, was e"tab- [)ublltations are Ihe novelB.
lish"d On tbe Sol,}; U eampul< Bitter Roots published In
I

~~lOQI,

gue5t~,

oP;;QV~:~~~'

~::te~~e~p a~~~ndst~~;~tCl~~lst!~~I!~

I

r~\'te\\',

,
"Ill

}1I01l!,
The

he llUII~r
:~~~~al il~h~\'e~~~:~'~ ~7. tI~n:e~I~~: Iwith

I

Gct

Wfl~l

,ou Ask

HelV~~O b~ganlinar~, cln~~es

(lnd

(:llod

L\ll

1",lIo\\"

nl~ht ~ nC1\",

,

Tb". 1"11>11', [)ubllc:lleu i

!~Jltl Hon~ons

SI.:'\.U.
had Its lnlllal Job whe"l

h

:

II

:~~;:~~ \:~e, II ;ru.ll~nc~a:~h

bY: hymn,

Ih~

Revllrello

('

N,

I

~

Sharpe lor the snerm of thp FOllndll(\on

touple. In llniforrrt and tell hy
i Special Tea For Student
omc!'rs o( the dt'\nrhmc'nt or the I Artists, Critics. !\lay 15
hlghe~1 I anklns <:ue~t ot1}.ccrs.
_ ,Parade elf C"I"r..
1 The .. tudent Art Icacbau;. ,'~
One of the highlights of thr,~l~ted l.Jy ~!r Burnett Shn'O,C k
6"cnlng Will h(' at lweI"" when and the Art edtln, Will hold al
l
the eolots will be mnrehed Into I tNt .at tbe Little Ga.llery In the

I

"ir

Mn('L~od JlO~tl'Y'
3

trllnHlat~d

has been,

I

IIr5 wll! Elgaln offer thQlr reS[)Pctb ,SI ados arc mnted.
_ _
to the receiving Une before toal-'I An "!;IIl'youngsler" DX!lIblt-lhe
ins
fIr"l of It!'; kind on thiB campus-I
As yet III! the$(! plans ore hilt will dj~play Ihe best pi{'tures a.nd
tentatt"c If cnuogh girls are sur-1111!l.1I1llcrafL 01 the studeots, POL-I
liel',lIItl), 'Inter"sted, In the project tery and we!l.l'lng wll! be Included
to Etay OHI' tile IUlit night of In the Hho'll".
licllool,'it will probably be carried
throllgb, iIIen sturtent!l In Ihe reo
•
serves and ("lv!!laus by Illvltation
l>et

.I

cllllllce 10 "llend lilt)

' U.P. To Hold Final
A.A.
Meeting Of Year Monday

l

~::e~heeh;:~er~~~B" ~ls::I~tJ~oll~r

I;\;~lt o~h"le::~l <:~~:n~l~; :;:~ngl~:
I menu.

I I

I

act!ous to classroQtn actinlle>;, On"
of thc 11l0~t out"tatldlng ch"raeter'
hI Ie,! of lhe groull is tile bound"
!ell~ enlhuslablll 0111.' fim\" <l16 p llJ.Y
ed, Desplto th~ fuet tha,l n w!ry

I

I

I

'1

mu!""al ('xll'aqgallza,
Catl~ntr", which was

~('JI
Th['
<If honor
men lfi extremely high,

('adet~

nt IIrst, most
A fCllture of the c,'cllint:; wUl b(' Isome of fho
tho pre~elltatlon 01 tho (,harlll'~1 of tht' difficulties 111\"" I,oon l1'<>n·
Neely Scholarslllp A",~rd of ~25,OD, cd Ollt. Lt, Jobn 1. Postel', Public
I>h'en rulOlially-l0 a MU(lent com· Relallollfl Officer or lhc 69th TralnlllC!ting his JlInlor year with higb Ing Detachmcul tol<1 that "orlen:.oholil8tir ~Ianaln.r;, ~g well t all tiltlon has taken placc. lind thc
showlnp' chlll'nctcl'lsllcs or a o;en- nllml)cr of cadets lOSing opon
cral all-round pcrsonallty. ThlS post j\r!\'llo,;co ror lh~ "',,ok.cod
year, Jolr, David KalTakcr \I-as due to clUSroom aentcncles I
eleete!! !o bo the recipient or this rapIdly decreaslns",
fmnor ilJld prl1:f', Tbose recelvlnll
Now tnat UIO norclly of hnvin:::se"~nd an<l third \'otes. rcspoctlve-lthOJ>e ~50ldlors on Ihe r.aU1plt~ hatay. "",)t'e lIIarlen Phylll~ Bat'l'on, WOl'n of(, most of SOlithern's stu_
and Helen Pelloek,
dents nre abl(l to "e~ that for the
The meol!ng 1. open to lnrlted most [Iill't they al'e Just Ilk" the
&ueslll.
n\'eulge s~udent with nOl'mal reo

II

i ouSh,

IllaJor m

Llfld"

Sehelll-.e.

MarjOrie!

~~I{,:~:O~~It:l1~ I~~ tl;:~1 t~';~:," 1::~~~~I~

I

~Iu,kell

10n5fitand1nsr~~~~:t:~on

~m

I' . .

1:1:

:(~-, ~~~ ~;o~~~~~~('d

eo",,,'

m'l
~I,c-Itbclr ~traogle
c~~n:u:n;on~~::::~n, t:~h ~:~: .t~! ~:~:~~, l~':nesur~:~~l~:;;' L~:n:l~~ ICal~oll::n i~I:_I:lt:~O'II~~lr C~,l:~;~~~:.
""'"", ,II',d ",", of "b""",I",," ,,,',e",,' ,'"
h'''"''~''I:": """,d <h" I""""" '",'"
~~:~Il:D~tat;;, o~g::et~:~raO~: S~hU:h': ~1~~';;e~:I~::' of tho Scarab has ~~~u:tto;~ ~~~~:~t:~!gC~:~.'::!'-I~~'P~

ern AlumnuS, and thc SPhl~x arel'lJo"n de!;lyM a weolt: dlc 10 un-:llllno!S!S golllnr:; 100 \llg un(1 1'1.'\,.
In\'i!cd to allel1u.
{orrs"l.'n diiIkulul'B. IL I~ (\,llr]Y'cr!1I1. whcll It re~~lleS .hl' l'omt
"Cndet.s in
At Ihls nlcetlug plan~ 1/,'111 b~ ('('I'lall) ho\\'e,'pr .-:21ll..tJ.l \1'1~1 ~oUle! whel'~ ,it I!i~~ to lllJFdl the lr,bl~'
cxtfeme!y
__
made fer" banqu{'t. at Whll"h llf''I lout on ~!3r ,:-1. Cop-Ie~ "Ill er!l,lature around,"
Friday PYentllg, May l4, the first mcmbers wll! b., Ililtialed
rOl lrn CeillF ea,h
The Ol'pOSltl011 waS T"prr~,..ttamong tho In a scr\ell of small, In(Qnnal
,cd by Scnawl' Petcrs of the
IA lIlan!ieS-I""'" wIll b. h,ld '0
010

spII'~~

:~:s tI:~a~lh~~' n~~~~~~l~!:I~~;J;h f~: ~::I~~O :;:~:fU!I~~I~:~!nl:f

,h.,,,

Student-Cadet· Dance
Senes Begins Tonight

:~~1:~ ~~el!:~~~rC(~I.~~e~~::C ~:~~n~t: :~~:'\~1~ t:~U:e ~,~o~'~W~~I:~O~:~~ ~~~!y ij~~::~I~w\:"f~~:O~~~U~I;n~~'OIU~~ ~~l~~~ 1~,~r~~~:v:'~:e~h~~';~1e~CCt~~:

,,"nd(ll'~~'

Aay OI'gnnlzaUon wlshlng

j~:'~'~'t':''''''"'
[)

TI

.

of 81

;l.

I

I:
r
S"lItvan of SI. LOlliS. Jolr, SUlIlvnn/ her" ot Soutb.crn, Thi,;
as a normlll student, enthut'lasm
III f(11 smoklnt; In Old /lIe-in
18 not only .. eCOllllllcndcl! as iI nl<.'llt l,y ?!!ujor fngram 1<; hldlea' Is manire&t"d by the "ntlre ruTpS. Ilnd Pnrkll1~on Lab ~lnco ~mohlnlO
,;peaker, but Ilnb l'e~enlly I'et'elved tt'·~ Ihat tho {acuity Of S,I.;O<,U,!~
.At pT!'senl the group I" taklflA 00 Ibe "amjlllb I"prohlblted to the
the !lIsUnetlon of ,belnl:: ('hosrn as ..,c;lvlllJ: the etl(]~t5 thc IYIlO (If train, backgronnd suhjects for their ul l"adct~, A\. a rr,"lt of tltl8, thOY

~~,t~l,05t 0\1tSt;!Il(11lI3 "Ill?""

Grlld'Wttn" with

:~~\~~~~a~I;~I'~IlI:k~ll:a~la;:el~o~~ I~~Iiil~:n~~a~::~ ~:;l ~~~::~:' :,l~~: ~ ~:,lllQ,,~"'b~ <I:, tln~lder ~l!al"l1lall

I'

ff'Icer Of' edt
,Inspectlnn:
0
a e ralnl ng
I
&\
Program O'lves H'ls' Okay ~n SI N\U

-'
1
Th~ A, A U, p, ""Ill 110ltl I\s
ay CONNIE l.AFFOON
Ilnp,l llIl"ctlng o( lhe yoar wIth"
/I1ajor Ingram, ot Raudollib
dlnlll'r Iu Ihf' !lInlnh l'O()m of thel Flplrl. Texa., tn.~fH'~led the <,,,dot
{'oll(!g[' eaf(Olcria MOnday <;'\'IlDim:, tralnln,,; pl'ogrllm h~n on Sltn(lay
r,hy 24, at 7,00 pm. Th., organl, find Monday, "lny ~ <Ind 10, nnd

l
I>O~l!,on
Engll,~I",,_(,'_Od' m~I~:lt'nt~o,"",',frOlc'd!n, ,',_"'~",~ ~~'1,_~r"

:I

I

;~~~

n~aUllU,RI Sl'rlnJ>I~:lU~~'1t::f 2;1I;0~~~1 ~~~: nk~~!edal:~~

T.ast n;!;lIt
who' lnllmlloll h;UII]U!;'t, tbc Sigma. 1' aU by n ]IlOllon to
.. Ih COllDclla, I'rOfl'b'lonsl
I
"
t"lnlty on Ihe CamplI", ,- n, , ,,, v
~ v"',",
~llljl 111 Zooio~y at til(" L'IlI""I'
Illbership 'P
I I !. "110" n \llal h,'r or ,IX
~1ty >of Penns}'I"~nta [or the ~,.:e""" P:,I,:~:~ed I~,~:r" 1Il~11Il1l I~e-I, O~"sl~'{, !'-~natol~ friendly !O ;b'e
COining yrllr
" ~,

InlO s('ven d'ff?rc!1t quelS lmmedi'l!elly
• Ilan!ill<lgps nnu Ita~ b~rn published
Alrcady ~'J\"eral orgallizatlons
I
l'
I'
"'"
NOTICE I
I In ovrr tiftPC!'foreignC'ountrle"!arI'Plannlnb' to ~s(O the new care. I ~rl, ~;~ ~:I<lS~t ~\:~;:~.nf;~~~ h:~ I h~ld at tile ChrlMlnn ('hUrch, aud' of I It" CSI {'oll1l1lttll.'r. ha~ ~31<1
Tt,o, .. ,,]l\ h" a ~pN'I",l 0'"
In uddillon 10 hi,; books. he hal; ,_.,_
T"'",',",',' "'I'Ls Dopa-rv.1 taught In the ,("llool~ or ("am
I"n
thc tDt~1 : lroll!'o'tlt of Ilt~ ,'SI
~ D_
ll~
I'
,",,,ely wa~ tbe gUEOot HlwaJ..er. Ilhllt
I
I.Cll1bly Iltl~ mOlolDI:: from ~ 50
,onlilbli<ed to surh outstnndllH:: Inrnt of tho tuhorsUy Hlb'bl
' Ul'slde& the Ulltl:allon l'rl~e& mar hr ~ald 10 r{'llHllll witrrr It
10 ;1,30 to honor th'" t:'onp of 11'lIhllcJ{lons iI.8 ::;nlhn£Ol'~
TII~'S\IIOol the Southern 1!llnol~ Edl ::I~ag CollloE,llle and llalr15 I"el~ plesentea [01 tho !lIst Pla~la~ "tood 10r mor{' tllJn a month
Illinots Senatol~ wbo WIll \)p I S~lton portl)
:>"P\\
R"plIblic Inrlal A8~odatlOn
tho Roland
M til" l nlHHttv of ]>rnIlH\
"tu'Dcr.. or tlw S"arap lIlatclIall-'<\ 25 '~Ol<>& on., ~Ol\:' slwrt [)r Ih"
,
r rf' :lnd L<:'ltm Tocl ) nnd
yamn 1\1151'
I.'xpe,I" to
rOnl"5! /'otlo"ln); a
tll<' bIll
IIgorous
s~lI~dule will be followed for iSonth"p"t R~\l~"
I~DI\ar!llty ProfeuorB are Just a work '1m , prototOOlog:, e~pe(,lal' ,u"tolllotthcrral(,l~lt~S:and at tllne~ <lnlmonlouo ,,,wrd
\lIe morning da~fie5
Tl (' S I :..; I English depal tment r
r tb e
f
hi I b
! IJ I'lth tllo or!;anu;1lI \~using
I'em books Making T
,bY tub I? Ill£' Fr~(' 1'1 ~"'" S('I'l(l.tor
1st hOllr-S ,OO-S 40,
: ~I:,sVI~::n offolst~(~~t!'aln (f,~:~:~~,,~:~ ~~I:tsO arB :;~o::5 pl~:n:d 'I~ ;bno
ma.lana fCHlT Her work, {h('r~ , I DoS:alJrs
a"~H!cd to Tom C;rloenbel r} led oIT for the I'rOl'on
Assembly-S.50,!l SO
IltNary personate Th~ p7esence l neat {nture
will be undor the dlr<:,<:tlon 0 I Sl"phellEon (or hl~ e!.say. Tilt', rnl5 follower! hy Llbona!i Ho""U,
S o<r.er6ct Mill.l'a hm Reader "'"I: an (] MllIct Llhonatt. of Ch!t:<lgo,
211d houl'-9:40.10 20
1°1 "'r
MacLl"o(] alld n"ymondi For such han[]:uets, th~ cost of
Dr D H Wenrtcll.
•
1 Brelu(n
3nl hOlir-10:30-11:1O
noted ar!ist'ln.reOldllce'j
_ _ _ _ pr"s('flted to Madne Ha.nks for her lIS!'; been ijuoted 111 the 1"rl'e PrCbb
"01" no
IWill do'mllrh lQ enhance the hll- the food will be COTered by the ~PI MEETING
I short ~tory, and Selden Rodman'~'a,,' saying'
Hh hour-ll w ' • • ,
I manltl~" ~h\'jSII)Il of \lw college amount,taken In fol' Nleh ptllle, l'\ext Tuosday cl'en!ng, MIlY H" Poetry of FlIght wenl 10 Mary "~h(' l'nl\'cr~i!y of mllloi:'! hilS
II"s summer,
Under such arrangelnentll 11 would there Will he a meellng of all \lIe' Ruth So,,'Or3 {or bcr poem"
used its alumni to lry lo Inltllli'
he uor>rofitsble to tak~ care of old /111\ Tau PI mGl1lb~r~, ;l.I\d
In addJUon, ne~l }'enr'~ officers, d I u~ \0 ,"ote gaall1st th~ {SI
T
••
ban[]:net~ sUlalior thlln ,5 porbQlIs Ibose liltcrcsted In melll!)ershIP'I\\'~re pr,,"ol1ted to the fTllterDlt}'.l b : c:1!se tllCY think It ....0\11,1 h,·.,,,k
In the E\lyptlan offiCll lit 7,00 p.
They IlIC' ,president. \'Irglll!a
hold 011 Mghcl l'du-

~~~ ~I~:!~ ~:c~\:e tr~~~~'::: '~~;,I~I~~:II:CkBllf~:lngii'~~~y ~~r~~:~n a~:1 :~e~l\r8 er:~~I~:/~I~I:"ftol:~~:::

'tI'lII_~lay to tile cotorp;, Then al«(rlcnd~ of the mcmper:;...af tllo[
the close o[ tile dance, the daIl~'1 third, fourth, fifth, BOd, s!:dh

:~oll~~~:l~:e ~~,: f~:I:~~~s o:o~al~~:~ I

special assembly was held thl'>
mOl'ning at 8:"50 to presentl
Senator Frank J, :Dick (If
Quincy,
Senator
J,
Will
Howell of West Frankfort
anrl Senator Crisenberry,
'
Vcte Not Oeolsive
The amendmentfi 10 the 1]111
CRme foliowing a "01" on \\'p!!n",,"

':;YS;:II~I::1 tI~:I:~~I~dw~l~e f;r m~II:~

ANNUAb--BANQUET

I
l\l!~<; ~larg(lret ~Usk<'11
~tcn::r:~d t~~f};:~~~I~t;:::lolr~~e:~;"1 !~~dJU:~~db!~~l::e: ~Il: ~~h~~~~

;

a hymn
by lllt'l cntire ship, II 16 ral,\d\y gatnlng a proJli'
of DC]l.th,
.
1
fr;-rol1[) oC ~pe"ker" an~ guests 11-11' IlnelH \11""e tn th~ II\'['~ o( t11t> 1111 193~, and A Cetll<- Allthology,
:O~,h~':' ;~::II I~';':te Mort t~e....~n °w:~ D. S. ~Iclnlosh, of the S.!.N.l" students. The Board Of D1rpclors; puhllsh ..d III 1!112, which inel1ld.NI 'I ~t", :'"""""hOIl~(h'"'",~s~r,"(.,,",','.lIol~n~:~1
I d
t !:'nl led th Q ass
d C; 1bOI'dal~ Jl.lhllstl'rtal A"
I I h S
~
1::" ~
'I
cot· I' op.. n [01' general student usc, 1t i
<'Sl'ry rl'~stl!3'e T:111 dhe In ~:'l~ ~:: ::'::':bl:F~,l~~h ~<,com"an:ed rtlle 1::dallo: h~I'e WO'I he!.; ulltlrlnt!'ly, ~,~~,!r:l:ll~O~a::nl:~ell,:I:~ryr s,
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0
FIVE INITIATED INT
SIGMA TAU DELTA AT

C TERIA OPENS 'MARGARET !lIISKEu'
RECEIVES GRADUATE
IOOtJ.
AWARD TO PENN. U.
SERVING BANQUET

I~::: hC~;I~t;"dl::~S:II:~, ~~:I~~~, ;:i,~~,::;:~~,I~n~:~:I;II:e;~::'1

Afternoon Service
arternolln

~ung

Amel'i~an

I
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rhe ~~h~~1

to.
the ~:~c~~~~~~el~~\'~~::mD~' ~~fe~7~ui:d aa~;e,~eke;'~~ ~~t~~~afl;;~:,u;:;~~ ;iOef~~~/~~ i ~~~~~r!~!t~~~r~f ~ei~!s g~;i~n
Christian Th~ol(lgy at the Uni~'ersity of Chi cago. He has been ~tld ~s. a,n outsta~ding ~ uated in the original bill. A
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~lCllrijy

il)\'iWL
The prm'edllrl'

~~~nng~~,ea~~ ~ilo~

I ~?o~f~~~~ee;sali~~tt:a~n~f\'~d~:
cational degrees only. SINU
wil remain under the control
of the State Teachers' Co1legc
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unlll 12:00
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tnchment are "xpcct1ng to Icsve
Telltllll,'c plans nro now be!lIg
!IIuslc I\'UI be [umishod by At
101' aetnal pre·fllght traIning hi dmwn liP fOi' 8 full military hall RIChardson at a ijuarter ~cr
tllo very ncar (uturc,
In lie lwhl on June 4. This ~h4UI(]lrollPle, The <!a<lces oro tIl be >;clfHave RecreatIon Program
h(' ODr of lh(l oU(standlno; el'enl., Sup[)Olting, and money taken In
TI1l' I'ccroatlon progrnm Is in I of Ill .. year, an<l til., ~a(]el" nro will "0 toward maktn&, the dancos
full 8\l'lng. Tho N'tlot~ now haye ospecially anXlOIiS thal It be a 1 bigger and bottcr !'aelt thne. Soft
tnelr t)wn four'pago raJ1cr, al>- r.llO're~5.
drinks ;)'I'm be wid,
]!Caring Ihr~" limos mOlllhly. Thoy
Altogether a mclam"r[)hoslb has
If successfuL tllo Cadets and
have (rc!' time on lI.·cek.end~, and taken plIlC<l, InEtMd 01 loakln!: on Stuilont Council piau to hav~
then;! j" llSUIl!iy a (Jance sponsored them 3'1' strangers, Southern JlQ'" a dance, or llll~ nature, every
by one or another colleg" organl· ronald"l'" (ILe "a (lots as Mttldcnl..!;: Fnday until the clld of the tcrm,
~Illion On Satlll'dll}' artcrnol')n'~, nml the ,",onl;s of the men as they
H.;ore's your chanee, kids, If
thry partld[)ale In Intl'o.mllrRl dnll on 11", ('31l1PUS I~ as mlld, a YOll lla..-c.l't 11 Cadet or a girl yet,
blls(Obllll. And r(lr.eutly, belween pal't of the heart bent of SI.N,U. now's tne tlllle (0 gct one. Lot'~
theIr stlltlle!i, tlley round lime to all tbe sound ot tbe IIHest jIve aU turn out tonight,and hill[) to
org:uul"e, l>],<lduee, and Jlreaent II r"orn Cw't"rs,
mnlle this De", Idea 11 succe~:;,

I

AnnuaIS'.
. Heast
Id L ' II,,,, '''''''': "',, ",,' ", ''",',
emor ReceptlOn
Wd
.'.
!:~:"l;;;tsson~:I~:;IlI!'n"~url:~;n I~~
e nesday At Pulliam ReSidence
o[)po~llien
r"\'NII~<I

p
d"UCN\ prc to be! sponsor.
I
It was
Ih.lt
ed b; the Student Council and
~_
'
I ilt least (loe Sella{6r lIot rOllllt,l'd
tht' ('adot~ of ttl!:' 6nll Colles"
Th" Ilnnual rprepllon givell for' Wnk"la1l<1. I'acal solo~, nl"ttr E,,"_ upon as a SUPllOl'te~ ~:JIlI" o,~er
TraflllUg Detadllnellt. Tilo Idea I" !;nlauatins scniors by ~rl' and / ~I'I, Stl,ng Ensemble, dll'eded by 10 the SlIte or tho I!~ SI alld \ ':,:'t

!

o( III leasL DOC

~~e"e

,he

I

:~:~. C;~l;/I:~Il,':n('Ya,~~~~~;~ \~~~'~~ ~1:r:'O~p1;:rt!lt;crb Amend=d

Mrs Roscoo Pulliam WRS held on

\)~'

Sill

WedlleBdny nlghl of this wrl'k U( wmd Qilintet. dlre,'lr<l
:o.lr ,\1,1 Dr_ Sitln"hler bcitcH'1- llist many
the l!umam r~sid(,lIcl-', The 1101ll'S lun 1I BOil .. ; vl<llln ~olo~, F:rne~' mcn ;llmong llOttl hOll~'" of Ill ..
werc (rom eight to I~II. "IHI Ir, th!'1 tin" ('0:1., yocsl "olos, AnnBhrl le;oslatur~ h"or Itl>pri1t1z"tIOI~ or
re(!~lvlll~ IlDe were, In a!hlltion to f;,'olt woodwlnd 11'10 ('om[X>sedl Soutll,..rn hut ar~ not "111'111:' to
:r-Ir, and'" Mr~. Pulllal]], P!;'~n 1,l1cy of Allnc 0 Rour"", Tomm1e LC(1):0 Ill') ,,-hole WlI)-, "nd lhl're~l)rlr
K. Woody, Dean ~l'Id Mr~ E (1. Jarkson, and AI\t>n II HOllr; 'local, lIlay ~\l"port tho '-'Ill "~ ,alllPn ; '
Lentz and Jolin f'rrrnctlio tllesi,' sol<l", Da,-il' l'ITrlnto~h Jr., and III j~ P()~s!\.IJr tlUll hy \\rdll('~ ~y
dent ~r the benlor ria5~
plano ~oln~, ~larlan narron,
(lr Thur~d"y (If [[('''.1 wo~k. Ih~
DUTW,S' tbc e"enlng the mu~lc
T~" table" were set In the din' amended mcabUre 'nil he \o(e
In I.h~ barksround .....15 III rharg~ IllS room and on lh(' ~Idc It'r,,,n,.illPon, but at t,IlC ~arnr lime IhNC
or Mr, Allell II. Bane, and con. Dunn!> tile ~\'enill:; "nrloU!. (n"Ult)11 may hr ;' drl.lY
sls(cd of tht' follQl\lng numbe'r~' women poured. Thc hOIl~" \\'.IJ~
The \'otc on (he bIll \IiI" Il~
Plano Solo--Re"crly Yales' "0. d"coratcd with oprill&' [JO""r8, Inl fOt\O"'B:
clll Solo, El'neslinc Cox, ~!allu ~ddltion 10 fll('lIlty Hnd ~lltdrl)l>j.1
von'
S"lInlor~ rrhl'nbt'l:n:,
solo, Dorolhy GI'I 111 , Women~ En n lIumopr nf J;ueBtB from 10 town! Do>\'nlll", }"1al;t;:, "111),,,·, Sea!<),
~ernlll", DIrected ~l' I\.Ir Floy~ V "~re ID\'ILeJ
r,~outllJll"J {Ill Pllt-;~I 3

I

I

I

,
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Friday. May W 1943

'~~i~',TWO

·ftltlJ/ftntllslands Are Potential Invasion Ta~gets

DARK MUSINGS

CI r!'~o"(l ~125.0QO.Ooo 'I'h!"'~ is ll<l
doubt 111:"1 Ihp Neg,o aided lu tllj~
rll"lve Just how ll1u('h hll'" (outr!·
bUlioDS ""H'e'l ltOW""H. I~
110[
known. The renSOn ~ :\'e.;l'o money
I~ 1101 s~g\"e$ot;>d hy .IIP Red (")'os~
nS the N<,gJ"O ),Iood I~ The roo·

-----~-----------------

ATRUCE
A truce was dec.-b.t'c,l this 11"('('1; fr(lll1 lhO;'

Denomination ~ttlClt'nt ('hri~tilln FOtlllti<lll0Jl.
This ail-out sC'rtarillll ;lbandollml'lll of rtJigiOll>: di~'(,l'l;!llt'e,;

to

\\ hull'-\W.al'ldl!

~'<l_

o!)!:,l'llle in the SPOll!>(ll'lng,'(,f ;,Ill o.~:.)lin'l;()\;
>:lwh as the Student ('hl"istmn Fuundatil.n i~
botb phenomenal and ('ommf'ndable, and It
is at an)" rate indicative of n new trend in
religion: the :<uuordimltp of mere tC'chnic:al·
iUes to fI brouder alld mon' jll"Clfound objecti\·e.
It would seem that the pa.<;t l'i\'nll'r between the denominations has been a mere
phase of development, a strife that was entirely necessary <1.<; each deviation from thl;
origiml pattern sought to gain adherents to
its creed. But now, 5tereotrpes of a sort han'
been farmed, as no p<lrticular religiollfl organization has to make derogatory remark,;
'ubout his fellow organization to insure a full

re,<;idents of SOlltherp Illinois_ These result:;,
that of a test~te in the Illinois Stnte Leb(is1ature concerning the conversion of S. I. !\",
D_ to the U. S. I., were indicatiye of the coming fight for the U. S. I. The legislative
measure to insure the V, S, r. was bloC'ke-d
by fi politiclll impasse, the vote b~ing 19-18
when a majol'ity of 16 was necessa ..y for the
passage {)f the· bill. Although this installce
is only e.onsiciered a test, \ote, it can be
strongly prophetic of futu!'e trends unleJ;!>
some remedying measures are tal(en. A tell, tative defeat wns suslained by the U. S. L
ias;t Wednesday.
At th~ present time measures are being
t.aken to guarantee that this week's 'periorma.nce is not repealed, notably among them

being the outright modification of the U. S. I.
bilL This revision will remove the e"id~ntlY
unf(lrtunate name, the Ulliversity of Southern Illinois from -the original wording- of the
bill plus some other minor amendments, Un-

BEAT THE AXIS--BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

fellows al'~ IUk .. n lato Ill .. unaed
rOl"rf'S ,"'nd (>\'~n the quolu syslt'lll
ts not used ill all iJrll"chWl; Till'
SPARS) nml WAVES will not nC'·
cePI a N"l'grl;l 011 nuy hu"-!s. Yl"t. I
reel ('erlaln 1hol Ihey. lOQ, fire SliP'
pOI'le,1 by X('gro bond pnl"!'hus<!s

gnlioll becaulO .. of ruce alone should
bf' abollshEHI. ThQ WllOle United
Stnl(>a "UlIlII til dlsSl·ll.ce beC'll.11se
or the~r thlllgs, Only tbeir ..Hm!nullon (,OD... rell10n~ this sLain IIlld
.li~~rn<·~.
Amerles fights to be
!l"ef', but until the (lol\le~t!~ strnJ::-

SENATE RESOLUTION 114

Thinclads Nose Out
;Maroons Wed. 87-59

Wi,h"u,U.'''III-,,'04baI11.
ofBaJl.TI.lagMo!:e-UpfOll"·
dationwi,hecch$LOOb<oIlI.
ofG.",,,i,,.Aruehl·... l""U'l,,ld
Stodinll. 1!.o.. _T.. > pup", ••
tho I~s' forl'liI mab· .... p ".
founck>lione.Do .. pftpo ...

"".f",.f".fatiot ...,k.,up.
H.lp.

gi~..

,0\1 ... nf",got!ohly

e",icin$J>"""'''<J.lMUinll!evL

/

CLlNE·VICK DRUG CO.

Friday, May 14, 1943 •

- rage

'This World Qf Music

ENLISTED WAVES AND SPARS
TRAIN AT .LEADING COLLEGES

By BEETHOVEN
~
Richard Franko Goldman, son of Edwin Franko Goldman,
conductor, js amQ,ng seven members of the Goldman :Band
who have entered the armed forces, Re has been associate
conductor since 1937. He entered Camp Uptqn on April 5,
and ';hen he stepped off the train there the first thing he
'heard ~as his father:s march, "On the Mail," being played
on .a, record r by the Goldman Band over a Public Address
system,

RADIO·NEWS

I

FACULTY
PUBLICATIONS

PAR;;;;;-

I
Fletcher Vw·Uey, llutrltlou oxpert, I
In Ille IIlarcll :0 1~!luQ of lila
tenor Frank Parker, scprano 1i:1~il.' Prairie I'arrner the,.., 15 an art1l:!lo
nO,- Steber and Da,'ld BI'ockman's: desertl.!n!;" the evcolng 'b~llon\ pro-

::!:~~tn:r'~e::~:::'~'~ ~:w"~:~ i ~:~,!l~ro:h:I'UI~II::I~SI~;'I~~~;, ns~:~;
Umcs-lI,wClek serle" whIch bestns' faculty Mr, PblpI1S III ,dQlnf' n
11111:,' 10 over Columbia. networK,1 worthwllUe Job In S<1ulhorn lUI,
Tbo proSTRm will be henrd Mon·: nols,
dll.ylt through FrIdays III ~ O ' C l o C k , i , - - - - - - - - -

E".;~:

~:~~ye:O:~:dl::II~~a t\~:: ~1;:/t~I\':~:

'new aeries lulorllpe,'sclI J!.I
running musical theine wltll feR.!
lureq on sclentjlle nutrltlon, menUa
to fit Inteo the mtlonlng program
nnd latest Informatlon on hOUie

len ,,1Ooge 18 to play the role at
Ihe cruel Ranum ~mpuror III ttlC
fOl'tbeomluJ;' rilm. "'Quo \'adl~?"
which gOM bdore the ~alllcra5 in

eecn[l~CS,

Juir

Fletcher Wiley, nnthl}rity on nu·
trlt!cn, hll.li uppearcu [lp. numerDUIl.
fODd l'rDgrnm~ and \s l!8pecllllly
'\\"el\ known west or ClilclIgo where
tlle last nine )'C,UB he bas gly.
en l'adlD talks. on \'arled hom"'i
problems'
Miss Steber Is the younS ~lctropol\tan Opera. sot}rano lind Pnrl.·

\

SOB HAWK.
COMPOSER

That. tlll'!!,le song you hr.nr on

BDb Hal\'k'~ quiz show, "Thllnli.s to

the ,'Yanl'~" 15 ent.n .. d,
oddly
enougll-"'Tllanks to th" YnnkF."
HIl .... k wrote 11 In eoliallOPl.tion
Wllh Jack. Jill and AQb SOUl

=======.

:~allgolt~~n~;P;:;le~~d:~ml:~'I:: :~ I;::::::'

""'' ' '

I

Dr.IJ·
A. Stoelzle
OPTOMETRIST

"FORTV C~ICAGOANS

NE;"rt~US~~I~~S-O~~~IES
blendIng of

mu~le

In

til~

1l10!l.-eTn

I

••••• ~ •••• '

title or the new Wednesday night
Euslnlnlng- fNllul'{' on Ihe Colulll
bl!' network. Hroarkas\ time I"

"CO"5,,:/~;,~,:~;T ","

'co

..0,,,""'" h.II.,.,,·

hi' "Thee,

Jo,k

I

~06 'Vest Main St.
~arbondalc. lll.

happy

''''·1

For the l?est in
Milk and Ice Cream

:~~~i.:~~:~~~:~:,~h:~: ;~;' CITY DAIRY
[I

Cecil DrO"ll, ('IlS lI~\H 311al.l'~1
ha~
been aw;m;led the honorary
de.;ree of Doctor or L"tters by
l'nloll

T~~~IC~~'"a~~11~~e~:Il~;'~ ~~:

I,me thai t'"loll College bag 1l1e'

Phone 608
I • • • • • • • • • 0. <4
g

Coach Lines
New Bus Station

Daily Schedales
To All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
Modern Cafe
PHONE 4D

TellowCab
Running All Points
Quick. Reliable Sel'vict!

25c

Tues(hi.y.Wednesday,

MAY 18·19
NOEL CQWArW

"In Which We
Serve"
Cartoon and NOH!lty

If you're looking for true refresh-

THURSDA Y ·FRIDA Y,
1\IAY 20·21
JAl\IESLYNN.
Ii: AREN VERNE in

ment you'll find our Ice Cream
THE THING
If you' want to get with th~ "right" cl'owdJ
COIne to Carter's, You'll find everybody here and

e.vel'ything, food, drinks and entertainment.

CARTER'S CAFE

Carry Away Cartons, Too
FREE DELIVERY

Varsi~y

Drug

"Remember reading Ihal itl YOllr newsj:l(lpl!r~ Thal's a rea! story from Ihe
-So..,th Podflc, When it'$ time 10 stand
by for refre~hmetll, Inet's the job fer
i,e~,old Coco-Colo. Goes right where
thirst comes from end refr~hment
comes to toke its place. TnQl's why
nothing IQkeS Ihe pierce of ice-cold
CocCl·Colo, II has 0' laste and refre;nitl!;l qllolilies 011 ih own,"

EOTTUO UNOER

A\Hlla~TY

Of THE COC4-COIA COMPANY "IV

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co" Inc.
Phont 180

THURRDAY·FRJDAY.
MAY 20-21
i\lI('I{EY ROONEY,
LEWIS STONE in ,

"Underground"

"A/Ul.ll Hardy's
Double Life"

Comedy·Carloon
SATURDAY, MAY 22

Adm, \Wceb. "da~'!<, 11{"·2Rc

WILLIAM /lOYD,
ANDY CLYDE in

"Hopp.lf Serves
A Writ"
Cartoon and Serial

Week days doors open
6 :·15, Show starts 7 :00
Adm. 11~ all times,
tax included

!

1;::======:::=1
car-bondale.HarriSbur

~ew~

lill

and Cartoon

:iU:~,o, ~~~~~~Lafter

-SATURIMY, MAY 22
Ad nl.Sat. Ilc.2SC, Tax Inc

WJLLlAI\I LUNDIGAN.
JAMES CRAIG in

"N ortllle/est
Rangers"
Carloon and Comedy

